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A gift whose beauty is unspoiled by years of everyday 
usefulness—make that your selection this Christmas.

Fine Silverware embodies that matchless charm. It 
is the finest of fine gifts.

Peerless In gracefulness and artistry of design, an 
old-time hand burnishing process gives to Holmes &va va- uiaaats aao-aau. u ui. JJLiùüiiig pi uvcôd givca tu aiwuuce VU _ . ^

Bdwwds a rich gleaming lustre that adds unusual ^***fè*'£- 
briilianc# to any table setting. * 5

Those pieces most often used are protected against 
wear.' In Silver-Inlaid, blocks of solid silver are fused 
in on the back—where ordinary wear mars by friction.
In Super-Plate, these points are protected by an extra 
heavy deposit of sterling silver.

Ask your jeweller to show you the distinctive new /pH 
Hostess pattern—or, if yon prefer the dignified James- 
town, you will find the same super-quality for which 
liolmeS & Edwards is justly famous. He will show m
you too, exquisite flower baskets, casseroles, pie plates 
or cake dishes of the same high quality.

Manufactured exclusively to Canada by R
THE STANDARD SILVER COMPANY 1 {

of Toronto, Limited V H
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‘Protected Where the Wear Cornés1

here’s hoping. '■

, 11..—■. * j i hope the na-

[
tions may de
cided to junk the 
Impl e m e nt a of 
might, and scrap 
the battlteshlps 
that ride the wa
ters, Spoiling for 
a fight; for such 
an outcome we 
have cried since 
this great confab 

t loomed 1ft eight. 
The great world 

war has done Its worst, but still re
main Its wounds and smarts; for 
peace we hunger and we thirst, tor 
long calm years of useful arts; but if 
we’d have It men must first scrap evil 
passions In their hearts. Oh, we may 
sink oUr ships at sea, and turn our 
swords to pruning hooks, and mold 
our shotguns so they’ll be acceptable 
ae shepherds’ crooks, but man 'will 
find a snickersnee If he is bound to 
scrap, gadzooks! Disarmaments a 
noble plan, well worth the highest 
statesman’s while, but it meet be an 
also-ran, and carnage still must be hr ’ 
style, until we Hd the heart of man 
of hatred, jealousy and guile. If hé 
can’t have a battleship with which to 
soak the measly foe, he’ll heaVe ' a 
boulder from hie hip and haply lay IM 
doeen low, or he will let the arrows 
sip on deadly errands from a bow. It' 
he can’t send out poison giS, or ttSln 
big guns on yonder camp, he’ll take a" 
ragged pan» of glass, or brain the toe- 
man with a lamp; I hate to saÿ It; but - 
alas, he’s Just that sort of rattled 
scamp! So we must scrap unworthy 1 
hates as well as battleships and guns *

We are Now Ottering to St. John’s
the Trade Grocery,

Flannelettes of all kinds. 
Blankets.
Denims.
Shirting.
Cotton Tweed.

Sftiallwares of every, de
scription, We aim to give our 

customers the benefit of 
lower prices and first 
-lass service.

SEE OUR
FAMILY BEEF,
best possible value,

12c. lb.
FLOUR, ]

best grade,
$9.40 per brl. ®

All ordpra carefully

Nainsooks.
Toweling.
Fleece Lined Underwear. 
Scrims.
Curtain Nets.
Hosiery..

Also a Job Line of •
MEN’S and WOMEN’S WINTER COATS.

Plaids.
Pound Tweeds,

Rice Mold with Pineapple 1
% envelope Knox Few grains salt 

Gelatine l cup cooked rice
14 cup cold wgter 1 «up. whipped 
% cup scalded pise- cream.

apple juice 1 tablespoon lemon
% cup sugar Juice.

SLATTERY’S
ale Dry Goods Co, I
Duckworth and George Streets.

nut up and promptly de
livered'

surprises Duckworth Street and 
Lejgarchant Road.North Sydney Screened ex “David C. Ritcey”, 

Due to arrive same quality.

in store.
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“Flowers of the
Valley ff

MABEL HOWARD,
OF THE LYRIC

CHAPTER XXXI,.
600» HEWS.

Iris was walking with Lord. Clarence 
Montacute along the Embankment 
about two weeks before tiie date set 
tor the closing of the London season 
ot the “princes»,” when a hansom 
Which had been driving down the Em
bankment suddenly pulled Up opposite, 
and a gentleman leaped out and stood 
in front of them,

it was Heron Coverdale.
Iris uttered a faint cry and turned 

white, and Clarence, looking round to 
aee the cause, stood like a stone for a 
moment, then his face grew hot. He 
raised his hat, and then, as if unable 
to remain, strode off.

Iris stood with her hand resting on 
the stone wall, and Heron regarded her 
for a moment In silence.

“Thank Heaven!” he said at last. 
Trie—Miss Knighton, I have been to 
tiie theatre to seek you. They would 
not give me your address. I missed you 
,»mehow. It is by the merest chance 
t have found yon.”

“They—they—never gfve my ad
dress,” she said, scarcely khowinr 
what she paid, an her being throbbin- 
at the sound ef his voice, and he 
heart going out toward his presence.

“I—I have important news for you.’ 
he said, trying to speak calmly, even 
coldly.

“Ah, it is more trouble,” she mur
mured.

“No,” he said, quickly. “Thpnk 
Heaven that I can say eo: Will you— 
will you come to Mr. Barrington’s with 
me?”

Heron called a cab, and they drove 
to Mr. Barrington's offices. Scarcely 
a word was spoken on the way.

Mr. Barrington was at home, and 
they were shown up to hie private 
room.

The old man started up from hie 
chair, and held out hie hand with 
something like impetuosity.

"Miss Iris!” he exclaimed. “You 
have come to me-at last, then! Wel
come, welcome! Ah, I have been more 
considerate than you. I have paid you 
more than one visit,” he added, as he

l ied her to a chair. “I hare seen you 
at the theatre,” answering her look 
of interrogation.

She colored,
“At the theatre» ” he eald, with 

grave emphasis. “Which your beauty 
and genius had transformed for me 
into a temple of art! There, there— 
he went on, patting her htted. "But 
you didn’t come to me, after this long 
silence, to receive my compliments, 
true and honest though they be. Has 
he told you?” and he nodded to Lord 
Heron, who leaned against the mantel
shelf, hie . eyes sadly devouring the 
lovely face.

“No,” he said, “I have told her no
thing; I wished her to hear it from
you.”

“Quite right,” said the old man; 
“quite right It is a lawyer’s work, 
and doubly so when that lawyer is an 
old friend. Miss Knighton—now, don’t 
be frightened”—tor Iris had raised her 
eyes to him with a look of apprehen
sion—“it is good news this time, my 
dear. Iris, we have found your fa
ther’s will. You are the mistress of 
the Revels, of every acre of land, Of 
every penny, or everything he possess
ed, in short.”

The color left left her cheeks, and 
she sat looking at him In silence for 
a moment.

-is—Is that all?” she said, at last
The old man hung his head. He un

derstood her—both he and Heron Cov
erdale—only too well. She had hoped 
that they would telLhSfr that she was 
that fsteer's lawful daughter, teat tbs 
aloud of shame was removed.

“is that all?” she repeated, in a 
1 oitie of disappointment too deep for 

ears.'
“All!” he exclaimed, with forced 

cheerfulness. “What! Isn’t it enough 
to be one of the richest young ladles 
n England?”

She looked from him to Lord Héron.
“And—and he—Lord CovérdalST” 

she said, quietly.
Lord Heron’s eyes dropped.
Mr Barrington laughed and shrug

ged his shoulders.
“Oh, he? He is of no consequence; 

you mustn’t think of him, He hae been 
living in clover too long, especially as 
the clover did not belong to him all 
the while.”

“He—Lord Coverdale—would have" 
to give it all back to me?" she said, 
In a very low voice.

“Of course!” exclaimed Mr. Bar
rington, rubbing his hands. “And if I 
know anything about his feelings, I 
may add that he will do so With the 
greatest pleasure."

“This Is the happiest moment I

"tes,
tunately, the 
■AJB.C’ That soou

Iris started "and ..........
“Now, don’t be frightened, He Is die-1 

posed pt in thé rnostkçmplete fash
ion, I assure you. Bût he—as we 
Ought to have suspected, if. wtf 
possessed any nous—hid thé will. 
Here it is." .and he took it ttom. hie 
safe, “and here Is the scaipp’s con
fession of the robbery and conceal
ment I think that is all f shall tell you 
this morning—yon dont want to know 
how it was found, do you, bfeyond this, 
that Lord Heron was the means of its 
discovery.’

She raised her eyee to hfe face, then 
lowered them ‘again.-

“Yea,” ha arid, gravely; ”T was for
tunate enough to find It"

There were several other things dis
cussed in the course of the visit to the 
lawyer’s office, but tor some reason 

Trie did not enlighten Mr. Barrington 
or Lord Heroh as to the true state of 
affaire between herself and Clarence; 
neither did they, on their part, think 
of Informing her* Of the breaking off 
of the match between Heron and Lady-

The conference adjourned with the 
intention -of holding another meeting 
at the same place on the following 
Monday, when Lord Montacute also
should be present.

(To be continued)

Sweet Eva !

A Dessert Surprise
Leftover 
rice may 
be used 

in this 
dish— 

if yen 
have any*,

Ont;

Soak gélatine in cold water five minutes, 
and dir-olte by standing cap in -hot water. 
Add pin-apple, Juice, sugar and. salt to rice. 
Str-’r into this the gelatine, and' «si* thor- 

cool slightly, and add whipped 
- and lemon juice. Turn into mold 
with slices of canned pineapple. Chill, 

ul- larve with or without whipped 
Other fruits may be need in place of 
apple. Note: Knox Acidulated Gelatine, 

- which comes in a blue package, contains an 
t envelope ot lemon flavor, which takes the 

place of lemon Juice—saving time, labor .and 
expense.

Get a hex of Xsex Gelatine at year gro
cer’s to-day, and try tes------

one ef a Id i with

•M malting.
Just I i or coin to cover postage

CHAPTER I.
The bedroom deer opened and clos

ed again with a slam as Philip Wln- 
terdlck—an immaculate figure in 
white flannels—came out on to the 
landing, paused a moment to light e 
cigarette, and then went on down the 
wide staircase two at a time.

It was .about three o'clock on a hot 
summer’s afternoon, and tee big hall 
Of the old house looked invitingly 
cool and restful, with Its dark oak and 
polished floor, but young Wlnterdlck 
passed through it Without a glance, 
and went On eagerly to the open front 
door and the glare ot sunlight out 
side.

He was a fine looking young fellow, 
a typical English gentleman in ap
pearance, tall, lohg-ltmbed and square 
shouldered, with the clean-cut, stal
wart look of health about him which 
he had inherited from his father, the 
father of Whom he suddenly thought 
ae he Stepped out Into the sunshine, 
and with a little exclamation he turn 
bd and went back into the house, push 
lng open a closed door on the right 
and thrusting hie head round.

“You there, guv’nor?”
“Yea, Phil.”
Philip pushed the door wider and 

went In,
“Sorry to bother you If you’re busy 

—hut I forget to tell you that I’m 
overdrawn at the hank—beastly nuis
ance! The manager fellow wrote me 
quite a nasty letter about It this 
morning—contouuded cheek, I call it! 
Anyone would think he was afraid he 
wouldn’t get hie money."

He Walked over to the fireplace and 
looked at hie handsome reflection in 
the glass which hung above It.

“You might jolly well tell him Off 
when you pay in tor me,” he said 
again. Intent on the readjustment of 
his tie.

The man at the table did not answer, 
and, struck by his silence, Philip 
swung round.

“Anything the matter, guv’nor?”
“No, my boy—no, no!’’,
The hastiness of the answer might 

have made a more observant person 
suspicious, but J’hltip was not obser
vant. He had never had any need to 
be in the elght-and-twenty years of 
his life, which had run so smoothly 
and happily that he had hardly realis
ed how swiftly they had fled.

He turned on hie heel now and 
sauntered to the door. “Well, you’ll 
see to it tor me, won’t you?"

The eyee (ft the man at tee table 
followed the tall young figure wist
fully.

“Yes, I’ll see to It—-Pll see to It, my 
boy—and, Phil, where are you going?”

Philip glanced back over his shoul
der.

“To the Dennisons’—they’ve got e 
rotten tennis party.1

Philip adored tennis, but, tike-a true 
Britisher, htf always Spoke disparag

ingly of things he adored -
The1 rider man’s handsome * face 

broke toto a sudden smite.
“Good—glad to hear it,” he said

heartily. “Decent people, the Denni
sons; very decent people.

Philip raised hie brows.
“Thought you didn’t like ’em,” he 

said amazed. “Thought they weren’t 
blue-blooded . enough tor you and tee 
mater.”

“Tut, tut . . . yo*r mother says so, 
but personally I always liked old Den
nison—thoroughly decent fellow. Well, 
well-run along.'

There was a
between hie son’s eyes fts he wentottt; 
he was quite sure that he hud never

he 
of

will
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DR. LEHR, 
Dentist, 

329 Water 81
RECOGNITION.

The ear* of the teeth is now, 
Bleed es e necessity, in fact tha t 
hospitals all over the world 
the patients’ teeth and where h 

>sible put them in good couda» 
'ore attempting a surgical ■ atlon. Experience has shown that'll 

patient has a better chance Z?1 
covery With â Clean healthy mouth tk 
without It. This ought to cow, 
the most skeptical that care of l"!
teeth Is 

octal,#
ilsit# to health.

Fashion
Plate:

POPULAR ONE PIECE DBI| 
FOR THE GROWING GIBi,

754 toss *mployed to mutt ;] 
It iHftlfiT Sizes: 8,11 

18 and 14 years. A 12 year site Mil 
require 3% yards Of 36 inch mate:

Indian Head, drill, linen, repp, pop 
lin, galatea,. gingham, chambrey alt! 
percale are good for this model, T!l(j 
sleeve May he finished in wrist or 
bow” length. •

-A,pattf0$ jf Jÿdqfffie Stratton nu
„ fe"'ânj eddreer taassejpt ot 15c. < 

■liver or stamps.
'’ll n.K1

‘eh ;|
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A STYLISH COSTUME,

MRÉÉH

3749. The new season offers varfoei., 
types Of tailored Costumes, but noM;j 
combining more attractive feature! 
than the one here portrayed. Thi jj 
Pattern is cut in 7. Sixes: 34, SB, 38, AJ; 

,42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.A;; 
38 Inch size requires" 5% yards cf H;j 
inch material.

Embroidered or braided or brocaded ; 
materials are good for this design. ; 
Likewise serge, broadcloth, velvet, ! 
satin and taffeta. - The width of the > 
foundation -titirt-U 114 yards.

A'"patter* dl ithle Illustration mail- ; 
ed to any address on receipt ef Ik 
ta stiver er «tamps.

ETC no.
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